Materials and physical measurements
All experiments were carried out using standard Schlenk techniques with air and moisture sensitive materials stored and handled in a glovebox. All solvents used were dried using a solvent purification system. Elemental analyses (C, H, N) were performed by the University of Glasgow microanalysis service. Variable-temperature, solid-state magnetic susceptibility data were collected on a Quantum Design MPMS-XL SQUID magnetometer equipped with a 5 T magnet at the University of Glasgow and on a Quantum Design SQUID-VSM magnetometer at the University of Leeds. Ac magnetic susceptibility data were collected on a Quantum Design MPMS3 SQUID magnetometer at the University of Glasgow. Polycrystalline samples were embedded in eicosane and diamagnetic corrections were applied to the observed paramagnetic susceptibilities using Pascal's constants.
Powder XRD measurements were collected on freshly prepared samples of [Dy III L ON3 (C 5 H 10 NS 2 ) 2 ]⋅0.5THF (1) on a PANalytical X'Pert Pro MPD diffractometer (λ (CuKα 1 ) = 1.5405 Å) on a mounted bracket sample stage, at the University of Glasgow. Single Crystal X-Ray diffraction data were collected using a Bruker D8 VENTURE diffractometer equipped with a Photon II CPAD detector, with an Oxford Cryosystems N-Helix device mounted on an IμS 3.0 (dual Cu and Mo) microfocus sealed tube generator at the University of Glasgow. 1 H NMR spectra were recorded at 298 K on a Bruker AVIII 500 MHz spectrometer at the University of Glasgow.
Synthesis and characterization
Synthetic strategy for HL ON3 : N- (3,5- 
di-tert-butyl-2-hydroxybenzyl)-N,N-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)amine:
The preparation of N- (3,5-di-tert-butyl-2-hydroxybenzyl)-N,N-bis(2-pyridylmethyl) amine was performed following a similar protocol to that used in the literature. 1 In a Schlenk flask containing 30 ml of dichloroethane, ~1.08 ml (5.96 mmol) of di-(2-picolyl)amine and 1.396 g (5.96 mmol) of 3,5-ditert-butyl-2-hydroxybenzaldehyde were transferred under argon. The reaction mixture was stirred under argon overnight at room temperature. The gold color turns to oily green. 2.014 g (9.5 mmol) of sodium triacetoxyborohydride were transferred into the reaction (in three parts), which was then left stirring under argon for 48 hours at room temperature. 10 mmol of sodium bicarbonate were dissolved in 60 ml of distilled water and then were transferred slowly to the reaction mixture creating two layers. The layers (organic and aqueous) were left stirring for 1 h and then the organic layer was extracted using CH 2 Cl 2 . All combined organic layers were dried using sodium sulfate and after filtration the CH 2 Cl 2 was removed using a rotary evaporator to yield a yellow oil. Yield: ~ 80 %. 1 H NMR in CDCl 3 : δ 8.48 (2H, d); 7.55 (2H, t); 7.30 (2H, d); 7.18 (1H, s); 7.10 (2H, t); 6.80 (1H, s); 3.80 (4H, s); 3.73 (2H, s); 1.38 (9H, s); 1.19 (9H, s). Scheme S1. Synthesis of N-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-2-hydroxybenzyl)-N,N-bis(2-pyridylmethyl)amine, HL ON3 .
Synthetic strategy for 1:
A Schlenk flask containing N- (3,5-di-tert-butyl-2-hydroxybenzyl (1) were isolated by slow diffusion of dry pentane into the THF solution.
Elemental Anal. calcd (found) for 1 . 0.3H 2 O: C 51.29 (51.33), H 6.45 (6.49 ), N 7.64 (7.68) %.
Crystallographic details
The structure of 1 was solved using ShelxT (SHELXT: Sheldrick, G. M. (2015) . Acta Cryst. A71, 3-8.) and refined using ShelXL (Sheldrick, G.M. (2015) . Acta Cryst. C71, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] within the program Olex2 (6) Dy1-N2 2.5711 (17) Dy1-S3C 2.9647 (6) Dy1-N3 2.5237 (18) Dy1-S4C 2.8407 (6) O1-Dy1-N1 76.67 (6) N3-Dy1-S1C 143.51 (4) O1-Dy1-N2 77.52 (6) N3-Dy1-S2C 85.22 (4) O1-Dy1-N3 89.15 (6) N3-Dy1-S3C 73.91 (4) O1-Dy1-S1C 102.04 (4) N3-Dy1-S4C 106.26 (5) O1-Dy1-S2C 80.94 (4) S1C-Dy1-S2C 62.960 (16) O1-Dy1-S3C 154.39 (5) S1C-Dy1-S3C 82.240 (16) O1-Dy1-S4C 144.43 (4) S1C-Dy1-S4C 84.570 (18) N1-Dy1-N2 65.64 (6) S2C-Dy1-S3C 78.667 (17) N1-Dy1-S1C 85.98 (4) S4C-Dy1-S2C 131.143 (18) N1-Dy1-S2C 136.60 (4) S4C-Dy1-S3C 60.638 (16) N1-Dy1-S3C 128.94 (4) N2-Dy1-S4C 80.37 (4) N1-Dy1-S4C 68.90 (4) N3-Dy1-N1 130.51 (6) N2-Dy1-S1C 151.11 (4) N3-Dy1-N2 65.04 (6) N2-Dy1-S2C 143.14 (4) N2-Dy1-S3C 110.83 (4) Fig. S1 Selected bond distances for complex 1 in Å. 
Fig. S2
The powder X-ray diffraction pattern of 1 (Inset: diffraction of 1 from 5-30 0 ). The black line represents the simulated powder X-ray diffraction pattern generated from single-crystal data collected at 150 K, and the red line represents the experimental data measured at ambient temperature. 
Ab initio calculations

Computational Details:
To find the magnetic anisotropy of the metal centre in 1 and the model systems ab initio CASSCF+SO-RASSI calculations have been performed using the MOLCAS 8.2 7 program package on the X-ray crystal structures of 1. The relativistic effect of the Dy centre has been taken into account by the DKH Hamiltonian. Disk space for calculation of two-electron integrals has been reduced by the Cholesky decomposition technique. 8 The basis set for all the atoms has been taken from the ANO-RCC library implemented in the MOLCAS 8.2 program package. The basis set of VTZP quality was used for Dy, O, N, S, Se, Te atoms. The basis set of VDZ quality was used for the C and H atoms. The active space for the Dy(III) ion contains nine electrons in seven orbitals; i.e. CAS (9.7). The sextet, quartet and doublet states of Dy(III) were optimised with 21, 224 and 490 roots respectively. The 21 sextets, 128 quartets and 130 doublets have been mixed via SO-RASSI to calculate the spin-orbit coupling of the Dy(III) center. Finally, the g tensors and blocking barriers were calculated using the SINGLE_ANISO program which uses the energy of the spin orbit states generated from RASSI-SO. 9 The Dy-O/Se/Te and O/Se/Te-C distances in the first set of in silico models 1-O, 1-Se and 1-Te have been fixed from the literature values. 10 The geometry optimization in the second set of in silico models (labeled Optimized model in Table S5 ) has been performed with the UB3LYP 12 functional using Gaussian09. 13 The Dy atom of 1 and its model systems has been substituted by Gd to simplify the calculation. We have used Ahlrichs split valence basis set (SVP) for C and H, triple-ξ plus polarization (TZVP) for O and N, triple-ξ basis set (TZV) for S, 14 and LANL2DZ ECP with its corresponding basis set for Gd. 15 We have also performed NBO 11 analysis with the UB3LYP 12 functional using the Gaussian09 13 suite to investigate the covalency of 1 and the model systems.
It is important to note that optimization of the in silico models leads to a decrease in the U cal values (see Table S5 ) as the effects of intermolecular interactions / crystal lattice effects are removed, leading to variations in the molecular structure.
In the following tables, the angle between the g zz axis of the ground and excited KDs are higher than ideal collinearity demands, however, it has been shown that inclusion of a dynamic correlation reduces this angle offering relatively a larger window for collinearity, as assumed here. 16 Table S8 . The composition of the co-ligand Gd-O/S/Se/Te bonds (Note that the Dy atom of 1 and its model systems has been substituted by Gd to simplify the calculations) as computed from natural bond orbital (NBO) analysis, confirming that the Ln-O bonds are strongly ionic and that the covalency increases significantly as we move from O to S, Se and Te.
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